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NEWS OF UMATILLA CO: for SpringBrown Shoos Predominate

f Revival Meetings Are
jjj Being Held at Holdman
Jl (Bast Oregonian Special.)

HOLDMAX, Ore., Feb. 86. A revl- -
eflval meeting is In progress at the

Therefore we are showing exclusive patterns in both military and LXV
heels. Never before have we had the opportunity to show such a complete disr
play. Our system and-buyin- g power of this commodity is responsible for this
splendid showing at such reasonably low prices.l dljehurch, the Rev. Nlcoles is conducting

jj the meeting and is being assisted by
r5 the Itev. Phlnnev.

It AXGR OF
COLORS.

which has piled it in drifts.
Tom Gray and Frank Uoebel who

has been here on the Ely ranch with
the Burgess sheep left Saturday for
the Burgess ranch.

Herbert French and Edyth. Wadell
were visitors at school one day last
week, going home the same evening
with the achoolma'am Nora Daughtrey
who Is staying at McDevltt's.

Mrs. Chas. Ely and daughter Hazel.
Mrs. Pat Monaghan and son Lewis,
visited at the sawmill last Wednes-
day, and on their way home the team
became frightened when the hack
tongue came down and although no
one was hurt the team ran for some
distance before they ,Mere itavped. '

- TP "I' 'UC- -

m IFlGentry has returned to the

Windmill Swicback
Imported Figs

Bingo Sweets
Windmill Kwellnrk. Just received, iarkagc 2o
Importi-- Vina, Mnyrna, pound "Oo
Itltnro Strrrls, Nomcthuur new. pound
Candy I1BS lHund , Hj

I -- All-No .Minis 20c and a.Vj

Kir Kanry Applet n iur window, bos 3..V
Old Monk Olive Oil, cxrfusHc ajtoiicy S5c to so.no
Marrclla Xut Oil " I.IO and ."!.."

liold Medal Butler, exclusive airoticy, roll $l.SO
nimquats. fine for saiud, bottle GSo

fruit Cocktail, jar 3--

I Irenoh Miislirooms cn ''
French IVas. ,. 4 (c to 7So

lomino isunar small Inrgv BSo
' VYenrli AiK-hov- in pare Olive Oil, can 83o

Mlneed flnms I doacn . 'C $1.20
.p.. K. Milk, ca ......... ... 3o

GRAY
1

BROS. GROCERY CO.

g Gertrude
K Sisters' African Itroun Kidscnooi alter ueing absent an

Mahogany Kid, Co.
coa Kid, and Brown Is

W': winter.
Pierce Cugln visited In Pendleton

Monday.
fj Mrs. Stanley Farrtsli of PulVriialn, kid. Following la t s

We cannot do Jus-

tice by quoting pri-

ces on our shoes.

Neither to you nor'.'''.';ourselves.
;.t

You must cfuno
. mid ro tlicm, and

Of'' course wo know
(ho result. You will

'wulk out well pleas-t- tl

with your

Hlacks In extra fine 6
Mrs. Joe Gugtn.

Several of our cltlxens attended the
sale at f.ltlDysK B Monday, .

R The'r-adle-
s' Aid of Holdman wtl

J ;hold their? Hnnual sale ion the 4th kit
Rebuilding Hudson Bay

Rural Phone System

dVml ttluied M'1

Mat Kid ami light
toned Cult Skins.

Hundreds of new
stkocs

' arc I bclnit
' placed on our
shelves

March (election day) at 3 o'clockSi imwl(i,'raV8 and ill
be served all day.-- The Mile was to
have been last fall but on account of
flu was postponed, until now.

5

I
DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCES SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED."QUALITY"

823 Main St,Two Phones 28 Helix Man, in Navy
Stationed in Portugal

(East Oregonian Special.)
UMAPI.VE. Feb. 26. The Hudson

Bay Telephone Company held a meet-
ing Saturday evening. Secretary J. P.
Caldwell made a report of the recon-
struction work that has been done
during the past two weeks. The line
from FTeewater to Umapino now is
permanent and substantial. Two line
men will begin stretching the wires
from Freewater to ITniapine and when
tyis is done it is thought little trou-
ble will bo experienced in the future.

Application was made by H. E. Rec-
ords, R. R. Ash. and W. S. Edwards
for a line. A board of directors was
elected, consisting of re. JS. Bean,
James Wlsenor. Lane Hoon and J. P.
Caldwell. Mr. Caldwell being elected
secretary-treasure- r. It was decided
to establish a toll system for lion.

You Can
Do Better
At

' Incorporated wide
" IL'VJ h fJA.4 V ' J Institution

(East Oregonian Special.)
GURUAXB. Or.. Feb. 27. Mrs.

Chas. Kly has received a letter from
her nephew, Guy Morton, who was
raised in this country, but who en-

listed at Helix, is now In Portugal In
the engineering forces on the "Dixie"
which is a ship about 30 years old and
has been in three wars. He hopes to
be back in he V. S. before long.

.Word war received here by William
Corlcy that his son Wllford has eu-- ; members and a rate of ten cents will
lintud In the navy for four years and be charged for ail local service.
i now in Canada- - Lateral lines will be thoroughly

left Pendleton a liciitonutrt In Troop
D. "and has since been promoted lb
captain of a headiiuurtors company.
Captain Cooke had .but recently

fronr a sucre spell of sick-
ness and is O K again. The letter wa
written. ut.Hohr, Germany, six mtls
itoiii :Vbleii.. Mr. Calfee now knows
that Pendleton is the best town on
earth. Before joining the army Mr,
Calfee was employed at the Hub stora
In Pendleton,

Another Reason
A financial institution having each of its depart-men- ts

In charge of some one who can, and does give-th- e

work in thai particular department his entire
time and attention, and thus becomes expert, neces-
sarily is a place of business where highly special- - .

ised services are' rendered.

The American National Bank is a departmental
institution having each of its departments In charge
of a teller or manager who devotes his entire time
to the particular work coming under his care, thus
making this thesafest bank to transact your bank-
ing business with.

Walla Walla yesterday to bring" back
u new Overland oar.

X. II. Nelson, railroad section fure-Jna- n

ut Weston, who Is taking a cou.
pie of months' vacation, has just re-

turned from a few daya' visit with hU
son. Wallace Xelson, at Yakima. An.
other son. Charles Xelson. will be
foreman during his father's absence.

Mrs. J. V. Bell was a Walla Walla
visitor yestertluy.

Frank Skinner is the owner of a
new overland touring cur which he
purchased recently from Ir. Kenhard.
tlio Overland agent here.

Joe Hodgson hus recently purchas- -

the weekend with his slMlor. Mrs.
Rial. - Mr. J;avell Ik q electrician

of Portlnud. .. . ' i "

Mr. and Mrs: DJ II. Shaw' entertain-
ed nta dinner party on- - Wednesday
in honor of Mrs. Shaw's mother, Mrs.
Merltt., Warren, who Ik down from
her homo uear Pendleton, and her
brother," Chub Warren, recently from
the nnvol training station ut Bremer-
ton. Among the many guests were
Mrs. Warren. Chub Warren. Mr. and
Mrs. C- H. Shaw of Echo. Mr. and Mrs.
Phtor Shaw of Carrie. Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Berry of I'milaska. and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Atterhury and farm- -

overhauled a little later and when
.this is accomplished one of the best
rural lines in the country will be in
operation between Freewater and the
Hudson Bay county.

Friday afternoon the parents and
patrons of the Vincent high school
at Umapine were delightfully enter,
tained with a program given by the
literary society. A debate, "Resolved,
That the war now ending has result-
ed in more good than ill to the people
of the United States." was won by
the affirmative side with Sybil

Joe Records and Viola Le
Roux on the affirmative and with Lll-li- e

Jordan. Delia Records and Kieth
McDanlels taking the negative.

Edyth Wadell visited last week at
Charles McDevltt's. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, who have re.
cently bought the 1'saac Simraa home,
Btead and the Minnls place, visited
Sunday at Roy Montgomery's.

Mrs. George Uolin has been caring
for stock on the Jones ranch while
Mr. and Mrs. Enright have been at
the Jones ranch at Pilot Rock.

Mrs. Roy Montgomery and daugh-
ter have been on the sick list but are
improving.

Ed Ledger wood left for Uklah last
week.

The following Is the school report
for this month: First grade, Jack
Moore. Marjorie Montgomery, Daisy
Corley, Alton Hileman and Velma

il the famous Prospect farm six milesII.. e Stop Itching Shin... - .!..... ... u, ..rtul.l. rr.mt 1.1 'r .liit'cmil.
Del Hhultz has rented tne larm oi .... -

Atterhury near Westland and will r. .. i.ucu iiB..i. ...
. .1 Athumi una ulk- -Roy

onto the place next weeK. v ... -

hands with Weston friends yester.shh.l.v and family are moving lingmove
Mr. uay morning-

Charles Wilson and Fred Greer re.
turned home yesterday from Spokane

Into Westlaml. They are from Echo.
Mr. Shipley is the O.-- II- & N'. see,
tlon foreman ut this place.

A feature of the program was the

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

"Strongest Bank in ilHi
Eastern Oregon."

Tavlor dedication of service stars by MissHileman: third grade, Ray
Dean Moore: fourth grade. Myrtle where they have been takipg an eight

weeks' course in a gns engine school.Taylor and Ruby Moore; fifth grade,

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and .

skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggist for a 35cor $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads,eczema,blotches,ringworra
and similar skin troubles will disappear. L

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis- - .

fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it ;
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W.Rom Co.. Cleveland. O. i

Weston Man Winters
Cattle at BerrymanManley Hileman. Orville Corley, Rob-

ert Harrington and Chas. Ely: sixth

Elizabeth Severance, principal of the
school. Vmnpine school fLs Justly
proud of the 2 3 service stars on the
school flag and nlo of the fact that
although half of the boys have seen
active service in France, not one
ntiir adorns the flafir.

grade, Elmer Corley.
i Belma Hileman has been sick the!

Dant week hut ia imnrnved at nresent

Saw Captain (Vtoko,
A li tter has been received from H.

V. Calfee by 'the American Nutlonal
Hank, In which Mr. Calfee says he re-

cently saw Captain James Cooke, who

(East OreKonian Special.)
WESTON, ore.. Keh. -- 7.- J. r.

went over Tuesday to look
after his cattle which he Is wintering
in the stubble fields at Berryman.
north of Walla Walla.

Mrs. Frank Skinner was shopping

Friday nitrht the Hudson Bay
Grange met and were visited by State
Lecturer. Mrs. Minnie Bond of Eu-
gene. Ore. The Misses Phillppl sang

Mrs. Vern Cates has received word
of the death of her cousin, Omar Ol- -
Inger. who was killed near Milton'last
week.

About eight inches of snow fell at a duet, as well as Mesdames Kirk and
l, in Walla Walla yesterday.Gurdane last week, with hard winds Bean. Fay Oivens gave a Whitcom over 'toDr. S. Ij. Ivcnn.iru went

STUFFED UP WITH ANKAn Attack or Influenza

Often Leaves Beys In
JL JLJi"A BAB COLD?

Riley poem) while Mildred Martin re-

cited. Short talks 'on other subjects
were listened to with interest. While
at the close Mrs. Bond talked about.
"Grange Purposes" to the 40 or E(

grangers present. Eats were served
at the close. of the evening.

Thursday afternoon, the Presbyte-
rian Ladies- - Aid met with Mrs. 11. E.
Bean for a , "Tea." ' About 25 ladles
were present and these with assistance
from many not present have decided
that on March 4. the day of the spe-

cial bonding election, will serve a din-ne- r

in the manual training room to
which every one Is invited.

W. W. Weathers Is confined to his

Electric Human Bake Oven
Every one says, what is the Human Bake Oven?

Why don't you come and see for;yourselves, and try
it? It swets the poison out of your system and re-

lieves rheumatism and all chronic diseases, flu and
colds and every bad feeling in your body. Come at
once to Laatz Apt. 309, Room 12, E. Court.

Ladies and Gentleman Attendance.
Phone 1001

Weakened Condition Get busy with a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery

at once
Doctors In all parts of the country

have been kept busy with the epidem

For Insisting Upon

Golden West Butterbed suffering with a bad attack of

ic of influenza which has visited so
many homer

The symptoms of this disease are
very distressing and leave the system
in a run down condition. Almost
every victim complains of lame back
and urinary troubles which should
not be neglected, as these danger siff

rheumatism.
Jens Thirklldsen, butter maker at

the Hudson Bay Creamery underwent
an operation for appendicitis at St
Mary's hospital on Friday night. We

Coughs, cold's and broachbl attacks
they are all likely to result in danger

oua aftermaths unless checked in time.
And how effectively and quickly Dr.

Kiaz's New Discovery helps to do the
checking worLI Infiaracd, irritated
membranes are soothed, the mucous
phlegm loosened freely, end quiet,
restful s!ccp fellows. 60c and $1.20.

Alldrur-i.sti.huv- e it. Sold sines 189

Constipation Ejiarfpatlon
Ko nio.u Liiy bowvlj, yellow

ckl: headache, indigestion,
cmbarassincr brenth, when you use as m

.corrective r. "King's New Life Pills.
They systematize the systor.i s.-- d keep
ihe world looking cheerfu! 25c

are glad to say that at present he Is
nals often lead to dangerous kidney
troubles. Druggists report a large sale
on Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Ro- which
so many people pay .soon heals ana

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT FOIt CASIL

Honey to Loan In small am-
ounts.

Room 6, Judd Building.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. y Elec- -,

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Room 13, Phono 416

making; a good recover?'. Ihe butter
maker from Dayton, Wash., Mr. Han
son, Is taking charge of the work dur.
ing Mr. Thirklldsen's Illness.

t "The Butter Supreme"

When ordering
from your grocer.

During the stay of Mrs- - Minnie
Bond, state grande lecturer, at Uma
pine. she was the guest of Mrs. Dan
J. Kirk, after which she left for Wal

strengthens the kidneys after an at-
tack of grip. Swamp-Roo- t, being an
herbal compound, has k gentle heal-
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al-

most- Immediately .noticed In most
casts by thosm who try it Ir. Kil-
mer & Co. JBinghatnton, N: Y., offer
to weivi a sample size bottle of Kwamp-Roo- t,

mh receipt uC tm cents, to every
Sufferer who requests it. A trial will
convince any one who may be in need
of it. Regular, medium and large
wize bottles, for sale at all drugists. Be
sure to mention this paper.

la Walla where she spent the week
en,1 with Mr. It. II. Weltman.

John 11. filhsoii and family leff
Friday for Portland. The Jim Kirk
ranch has been leased to Mr. Onlnor

There are only a few vacant lots close in for
sale. I have five, price $500 to $2000.

I have 25 houses for sale ranging in price
from $1000 up.

Wheat land, diversified farms and stock
ranches. Money to loan.

E. T. WADE
Room 2, Temple Eldg. Phone 479

of Lebanon Who has already taken
possession.

Mrs. John' Allen has returned from GOLDEN WEST CREAMERYAjama visit to Happy Canyon. Wash., and

V' '
'. J A

other places accompanied by her
daughter. Mrs. Jim Oliver and Bab
Helen.

J. H. Goodnight of Vale, Ore., was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan J.
K!rk a few days last week. Mr. Good.
night Is contemplating locating In this Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirvicinity- -

MRS. n. A. HARTSHORN

Piano Instruction
Classes Now Forming.

Studio now open at residence of
Wm. If. McCormmach, 217

North Main street.

Telephone 440

Thursday evening the young people

THE NEWof the Christian Endevor gave a party
at the Manse. During the evening
games were played and t the close
refreshments were served. Forty
young people were present.

Mrs. O. o. Montgomery has receiv-
ed word that it was not her son Glen
who was ill with pneumonia In an
eastern army camp but that the
Montgomery III is a cousin and a boy

"

m t rmr n tt" i i n jr r nn. wim 2
from near Freewatsr..''- - 't.

American. National Bank Building,
CECIL COSPER

'

VVMAC ACCOCXTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

614 Main Street
Pendleton, Oregon

irf. ..-- (. ii J;:r
iN'ews From Westland,

An Active Neighborhood
Pendleton. ,

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fitfKast Oregonian Hperlal.)

H O S C H
r.lagneto Ignition

WITH IMPULSE STARTER

Built like a locomotive for strength, like a
watch for painstaking attention to detail, Bosch
has the ruggedness to stand up in a pinch. Its
tip-roari- ng sparks drive so powerfully into the
mixture that every drop of fuel yields every
ounce of its power.

The new Bosch Impulse Starter starts any en-
gine easily, and certainly without the nuisance
of batteries or hard cranking.

BOSCH SERVICE STATION 428

Pendleton Auto Co.
(Established 1907)

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

DALE nOTIIWET.Ti
Optometrist and Optician

'
- ARE HERE

' " .. - ..
. You Know Cadillac Superiority.

THE CAR THAT'S ESPECIALLY ADAPT-E- D

FOR UMATILLA COUNTY.
No matter how bad the roads, how steep the

grade, the Cadillac will always respond faith-
fully.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Don't fail to attend the Pendleton Auto Show

March 13, 14 and 15.

Oregon Mptor Gar&ge

TAXICABj
PHONE II
Books 23 Rules tor S2.SO

PAKKtll TAXI CO.
Why Fay More.

Soldiers and Civilians Always Wel-

come to Spend Their Idle Hours at

j tt'ESTUXD, Or,. Feb. 27. Mrs. V.
A. Hamer. who has been visiting
the past week t the home of hel
daughter. Mrs. W. O- - Iiodda, has
to her home In Milton,

i Mrs. W. L. Thompson has been
called to The Dalles by the serious
illness of her father.

Mr. Hams, the Echo plumber, was
In Westland to make some slight re- -'

pairs at the school house.
I Jacob Ktrletel was up from his horns
iat Uig Kddy and spent the weekend
at the home of W. H. Ktarr and W. U
Thompson.

Miss Jennie Haegman, principal of
ithe Westland school, attended the
principals' meeting which was held

j In. the offioejof, Superintendent Green
I lost- Saturday? at Pendleton.

Georps LeaveU o PorUanJ, spent

THE HUT
CADILLAC

Pendleton, Oregon

BUICK HUDSON
fSS Distributors

119-12- 1 West Court St.

Tobacco, Clears. Pool. Candles, Ice
Cream, (Sod us.

Tlert Campbell, Mgr.
S3 Main Street Telephons 90

Zl Room 7, Temple Bide. rj Phone 772

a Dr. II. A. Schneider, t
9 BENTI8T ' ' J

Pendleton f T Oresea, J r;tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuuiiuuiiiiuuillllllllllllltL?


